
Professional Development Committee: Minutes from the September 13, 2016 meeting 

Present:  Lynnette Beers-McCormick, Martin Stringer, Elizabeth Baez, Vanessa Jones, Maria 
Chaidez,   
 
Note-taker: Tiffany Gause   Guest: Joseph Alonzo 
 

1. Welcome Maria to the committee. More classified faculty are needed, 2 more to be 
exact. Follow up with Zina by Lynnette.  

2. Timeline distributed for proposal calls. Lynnette will change the email sent for more 
clarity around RSVP’s, rooms, etc. Committee will review email draft next week.  

3. Vanessa is still good overseeing calendar updates. Martin stated not everything that 
is PDC goes through this committee. What can the committee do, or how can we 
best publicize events that are on the committee? There may be consequences to 
people not hearing about last minute events.  

4. Committee agreed to direct all known events to VJ to be posted on the calendar. It is 
still important to publicize the PDC calendar as much as possible so that everyone on 
campus knows where to look for information on PD.  

5. Currently, the role of PDC is not for approval, but for opportunity.  
6. Committee agrees that VJ will post events after a quick check verifying the event 

(through websites or people provided) to be sure PD is present.  
7. This calendar will replace the newsletter PDC started last year.  
8.   The committee focus is on promotion. TG will attend academic senate to update 

senators on the calendar. MS will present to classified hawks.  
9. Joseph Alonzo updated the committee on equity events coming up this academic 

year including focus of trainings. JA will present to the academic senate on why 
Harris and Wood are important (focus on men of color).  

10. The committee continues to attempt to reach classified employees. JA shared an 
idea of having a Friday flex for classified employees before the semester begins, 
perhaps a couple of weeks before the semester begins.  

11. PDC continues to look for diverse opportunities for PD including chair meetings, and 
other unique opportunities.   


